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MAY.
Abyssinie, famine in Tigre, owing ta the misrule of t be governient.-

May' 5.

ACCIDENTS.-Aspbyxiation, Chicago - Annie and Bessie Parlick found
dead in their belli baving been suKeoated by escaping gas.--Ma>' 4.

Asphyxiation, Worcester, Mass.,' wife and daugbter of Presideut Hall, ot
Clark tUiversity, suffacated by gas.-Ma>' 15.

Basebsîl, Montgomery, Ga., Benjamin Myers, catcher of a colored ball
club, stnuck in the mouth by a bail thrown b>' the pitcher, sud
instant>' killed.-Ma>' 26.

Bresking machine, Chicago; emery wheel breaks in McCormick's
reaper works; one man killed and tbrue injured.-May 20.

Bridge-jumping, Amsterdam, N. Y., Michael Sheeban sttempts to
imitate Steve Brodie by jumping fromn the Mohawk river bridge; bie
etruck the water bead first and did not risc again.-May 25.

Burning, Auburn, N. Y., Mrs. Edward Burns burnt to deatb, ber clo-
tbing lbaving caugbt ire fromn the kitcben range.-May 8.

Carniage, Brighton, Eng., Miss Minnie Palmer, tbe actress, and ber
husband, Mr. Rodgers, throwu out of their carniage; the latter
breaks bis arm.-May 1.

Cave-in, Olyphaut near Scranton, Pa., five men buried by a falling
bauk of culm ; thcee of tbem killed.-May 16.

Champlain Canal, anothen break iu; a week necessary for repsirs.-
May' 27.

Collision, Shreveport, La., steamer Il C. W. Howell'" strikes one of tbe
Stone piens of a railway bridge; one man drowued sud steamer
badi>' dmged.-May 8.

Cyclone, Ohio ; mucb damage to buildings aud live stock ; uo lives
lost.-May 18.

Dnowuiug, Castine, Me., Captain Melveru Grindle aud bis brother
Frederick drowned by the capsizing of thein Boat oiff andy Point.
-May' 18.

Drowuing, Drummoudville, Que., two drivers drowned in the St. Fraai-
cis river.-May 5.

Dnowning, Faîl River, Mass., twelve persons ou Watupa Lake b>' the
upsetting of a boat.-May 25.

Drowning, Idahu L. D. Hopsou and Frank Moore, of the Geological
Murvey party, ârowned at Bagie Rock.-May 24.

Dnowuing, Potsdam, Germauy, boat, contsining party of officers and
ladies, accideutally upset; six oificens and several ladies drowued.
-May 28.

Dnowning, Ratisbor, Silesia; crowded ferry boat crossiug the river
Oder oventurns; 36 people drowned.-May 16.

Drowning, San Francisco; tbnee men drowned b>' the cspsizing of a
boat.-May 5.

Dnowning, Sheboygan, Wis., Adolpb sud Gustav Wilke dnowneJ by
the capsizing oftbeir boat.-May 26.

Drowuiug, eprngbank, Ont., boat swept over a dam; two people
dnowned.-May 26.

Dnowning, Stauton, Neb., a farmner named Tueker aud bis two chul-
dren dnowued in a small laite near.-Ma>' 27.

Explosion, Avigliana, Ital>', 14 pensons killed sud man>' injured b>'
explosion of calastile.-May 13.

Explosion, Bsay Chester, N. Y., Excelsion Dynamite Works mixing-
bouse blown up; oue man iujured.-May 15.

Explosion, Bnockville, Ont., Ventura Powder & Dynamite Cols works
blowu up. -Ma>' 12.

Explosion, Chicago, Ill.; blast funace at the Illinois Steel Works
explodes, badl>' bunnug Oive men.-May 25.

Explosion, Danville, Tenu., three men killed b>' explosion of a l oco-
motive boiler.-May 16.

Elevator Harrisburg, Pa., Charles Meredith, elevaton boy at the
Leloend Hotel, cnushed ta deatb b>' beiug caugbt betweeu the eleva-
ton sud the doorway on the fifth fluor. -Ma>' 19.

Explosion, Lucas, 0,; lightning strikes a hardware store and sets it
on fire j during the fire 25 Ibo. dynamite explodes killiug two men
and iujurnug 25 otbers.-May 25.1

ACCIDENTS.--Continued.
Explosion, Mloose Rver, Me, two enkilled sud three badl>' injiured

by ex plosio ofTkeg of powder n u an d cabin in which the men
bad t aken refuge fnom a stonm sud built a Orne.-May 16.

Explosion, Nancy, France; at the militan>' manoeuvres a dozen men
weepcing up uuexploded cantridges, wheu an explosion occunned,

balyiing seven men.-May 9.
Electnicit>', New York, Joe Sebastiani places bis bauds ou an electric

ligbt wire sud je killed.-May 17.
Explosion, Nikolaiev, Russia; explosion iu the torpedo factor>'; five

men killed.-May 27.
Explosion, Pernyville, N. Y., Dr. Justin dynamite gun tried at; gun

explodes, uobody hunt.-May 27.
Explos9ion, Shamokin, Pa. ; boilen of a locomotive explodes killing the

engineer sud lineman, sud fatailly injurng the couductor.-May 13.
Explosion, Weaverville, Cal.; W. F. Smith & Co.'s powder bouse

explodes.-May 24.
Falling bank, Brooklyn, N. Y., four cbildren buried unden a falling

clay.bank ; tbree killed.-May 15.
Falling building, Namur, Belgium, Allsises Fort pantiali>' collapses;

20 pensons huried lu the ruina; twelve othens injured.-May Il.
Miniug, Calumet, Micb., five men killed by faIt of rock in one of the

saast of the Calumet and Hecla mine.-May 21.
Miuing, Park City, Utah; Jas. Wheeler sud Isaac Snell killed in the

Dal>' Mine by the bresktng of the cable as the>' were descendiug
the mine in the cab.-May 27.

Miniug, Park Place, Pa., faîl of rock lu a tunnel kilis two men and
injures one other.-May 15.

Miniug, Plymouth, Pa., man crushed ta death b>' a fail of coal in
Dodsou's Shaft.-May 2.

Miniug, Wilkesbarre, Ps W., Thomas sud Robt. Cnaig killed b>' a

Va explosion in the Lehigh & Wilkesbavfe Coal Company's mine-

Miniug, Wilkesbsrre, Ps., a cave-in nean AshelI>', lu No. 8 mine
entombs 28 men.-May 15.

Poisoning, Harrison, near Newsrk, N. J., David Bryce and famil>' pol-
soued by eatiug canued tomatones; physicien diagnosed for lead
poisoniug.-May 6.

Poisouin gWurzen, Saxon>'; sevenal bundned people affected b>'
eatiug bread mad& of flour wbich. was grouud lu a leaden machine.
-Ma>' 15.

Railway, Csmpbellton, N. B., a train stnikes fallen rock; fireman killed
sud driver seniously bunt.-May Il.

Rsilway, Castroville, Cala., fneight train wrecked b>' a misplaced
switch; fineman killed aud two men injured.-May 1.

Rsilway, Chattanooga, Tenui., two freigbt trains collide; tbree colored
brakemen killed; tbree other men injured; englues sud cars wnecked
-May 12.

Railway, Cîsyton, Mo., locomotive aud fiye cars of s construction
train leave the tnack; engineen sud couducton killed and fireman
fatally injured.-May 12.

Railway, Columbia, S. C., passeuger train on the Atlantic Coast line
wrecked b>' a wasb-out; sevenal pensons injured but none fatali>.-
Ma>' 26.

Railway, Dedbam, Ta., two trains ou tbe 0. M. & St. P. R. R. collîdel
fireman H. C. Davis killed.-Ma>' 21.

Railway, Elgin, Ill., Nonthwesten train nuns into open switcb sud
collides witb a gravel train; engineen sud baggagemsui badi>' burt-
Ma>' 14.

Railway, Kansas Cit>'; limited train from Chicago run into by a fneight
train on the Chicago & Alton R. R. ; sîcepen sud diniug-car demol-
isbied; no lives lost.-May 22.

Railway, Kirkwood, Del., freight train goes tbnougb a drsw-;bridge
aven the Delaware and Chbesapeake Canal; englue sud seveu carns
go aven sud siuk two canal boats; uo one hurt,-May 19.

Railway, Lansdowne Station, Delaware count>', Ps., Miss Hannah
Lewis run over b>' a train.-May 15.

Ra a, Linden Station, N. Y., Geo. Webber aud wife, wbile driving
stnuc b>' passiug train ; man killed, bis wite fataîlly injured.-

Ma>' 1.


